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Fine all Decorations,
Choice Wall Papers,

Koom or Wall Moulding,
Window Shades and riMwes,

all grades and all pi ice?.
from ihe lowest to the highest made,

suitable for cottage or palace,
and for all tastes and conditions.

Wc invite Inspection.

Children's Carriages,
Children's

Hoys' liXRrcbS Wntjons,

Velocipedes, etc.,
at Ttry attractive prices. See them.

Wank Account Hooks,

all desirable stlcs and sizes.
lor all sorts of tmsiiNSs

Mr pic and fancy stationer,
for office, stoic and house uses.

Large Variety and popular prices.

M. NORTON,
,M2 Lack. Ac, Scrantou.

3i S.Main St, Villics-Jjarr-

--"or tho Fii.tmuLu
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AH Kl It Bl PERRY BROS.

l'olr oticsoncs, LnbMi Heto omjJ'SP
liook eil lection, 1 Oe ubil.HireMiuli.'JM!

VV ill sotici, Mote' Hurt Mino'i.M n
booic eollctlon, 50e 1'iesnllub Muieb 2 c

War toiiK Kolle, I'viv Month, I op
now book, 60c MiiRical Itt'ciirri, JOo

205 WYOMXtf AVEMJE,
SCRANTON.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mattfr Solicited Wbero Others railed.
Jlodernte ClinrgeH.

U

SOLUBLE.

Trepirrd according to the proscription
of a prominent sptualist It Instantlv

und perm ui'ntls cures e'atrtrtli,
AaHini.i H ly J over, cold in the Head,

oro Thro it and Unlns II irmlesx,
X cabant, cnectual. Head this tebtimon-1.- 1

Trovn Catarrh Powder relieved and
cured inv case of which was avrj aggiavalod one of tone standl'ic "
.lolin '1 CniiKhlln i Department of Slate),
SlBSt N. H Washington DCrnco irt cents Sold in all tlrst class
drug stoics Liberal sample with powder
blower compluto. mailed on receipt of 15
tent

Crown Catarrh Powder Co.,
as Clinton Place, New York.

Huve opened a fien'ta' 3nuranco ejfflce m

Den Stork Compnnlei reprrimteJ. l.irso- - enpecially kollcltcd. 'ttlBjiliono ISU I

Gnt Rale Gameio ana supply House:

'SmviM1Write or Call for Prlre l.Ut
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue

PERSONAL.
Ex-Fh- lif noblrton whs at Wilkes-Burr- o

.vestctdav.
Key P.J JleNaiy of Geoigetown, was

InihocltyjesteiiUy.
Rev. I. P. McNulij. ot GcorseUur,,

was in the cltv jesttrU u
ox i.ouiis. ot i'liuton. vl3- -

lied friendii hi 10 jesierdaj
JIHa Hilen Davlos, ol fcumnir avenue,

JIIsb Stiunnon, of Plitst ,p ,n n ?
guesi of tiltndu I.tro yetitcid.ij

Jlrs Thomas Jlobmey and .lmigliti,
MIfs Lullti'vu, cjlloil on fncuUii hi the
e.ij csieilu

Arthur A. Pradshaw, of Ulllamntu.i .
C cmn . is the guest of Philip jiiir, Jt ,
ot IVnil ilVfiille.

D li Atli-ito- n, stcrotnry ot the boaiM
of trade, hi vlsltlig In Now oih ta.o
nnd will return a'uidaj'.

Mm. Jlargaret (Jiolilen. of Papons, is
. aniline the week with hoi d.nulite ,

Jlrt Thom.'S Jul dan, of Moiuty nvtiuie.
MTsh Murj i;ilznhoth tit Ilea, who is the

Eiifi. of Hr. and Jlrs i,. C liu vvch,
aeU nho wl'l King at tho until tuinnui.t
tcmoiiow evening at the Oipheus club
at the Piesj tciliiu iluuth, Is a
er.'iduaie of tho P.us,oii Constivutory

At gust Itobinioii and 1. J. d ev huve
rctmni I f.-- m Atlsi.tlc 'Mtj nhun 1'iey
were In ntlvm'anto hi thelibtt mh 'in-nu-

convuit'on of tho Nailonal Hi
a?, uri.ition, Thfv t "pris-i.te.- J tlio

e'ltabiltlmu'in v.iih nhlt'h they me
pi eminently tonnectod.

CORONBR INVESTIfiATINO THE CASH.

.7' lin ICozttizak, 43 years old, a P01 1

Orllllth Auitrlmi, died at hli boarding
liousn In that plnon eiirlj
nionilns fioin injuile w'hlth, It Is paid,
hti roeivud by falling fiom or being

thioun fioni ti street cnt tieut Ills
In tni! Into Mmidii niRht.

Dr. Nuuth una cnlled tuul nttentloJ
lilni, but lie illnl u few hotiis nfter
In. win hint. Ills ft lends demanded tin
InvestlirnMon mill Ac tin;; Cnionor
IJ.'itni lins begun uu InUstlsutlon cif
tllC C'll(

SCKANTON SOLDIER WEDDF.D.

Ho Cnmc tlciniu cm 11 furlough to Cot
h llridr.

The Ueililln ol Mies I'loin. t.ol,
daughter of .Mi. niul Mm O. J. I.pvI.
and tfoiqp.tnt ttVoiijc- - (J li Tiles . f t'emv
pnny A, Thlitoorth jKltnrut, nn tMc-hinte- d

In title inutility stjli' Inst cno'i-Hi- t:

ut the homo of the hrldp't jniri'iit.
corner or inii tne'iiuo and Citc-- n

1'lilBc Btrri't.
'I'li In Id il jinity foi mod n the ad-oii- d

llfor and mm i hod Into tlio imso
draw Ins mom on the flt.ct floor In vlihli
th" oticiiuiiiy ns tiMfoimrHl. llv. n
1. I I.nnnlnii, of tho Uticn rjilm- - Pi' "

li tri Inn Limit li uMli Intod.
Muleiin IMwuid ISIcluitilo. of the '

ThliteoiUli, Founded 'Injis ' ns tho pwt
retched a lurco null ot buntliis near
tho doorway. They woie pteeedod by
the fcNteis of the biltle, Until nud I'.iu-llu- o

I.o, who ne.cd as Mower lrl
Situ llotlsol plajcd the wedding match.

The Initio was nttlrcd In white allh.
tiimmed with laeo Her veil wiu pinned
with the mkuI ttior, tiosM nrnia of the
I'eiumhnnlfi Natloinl gu.iid

Owlnr to the hlmrt ruilouKh of Set-ri- m

nt Ualley the couple will have no
hildal torn. A huge number of bfau- -

tltlll pi'PclltH wpig lereliecl.
Those pii-ii- it wete. Mr. and Mr.

D .1 l.ovl. Mies Hose and riudeniell, Ml- -i Horn Dalley, Mls Anna
lialhn. MIhs Maud Pall-- l. Mt. and Mis
Tlttl Inns Mi mid Mr. Hur'thouse,
Mi am! Mm Swnrlz. Mi and Mi". I.

UillUni'- - Mi nnd Mrs. I I! Hob-o- it

Mi .md Mrs Hoelul of Nnntl-ti- k

Mr and Mr?. Sr.muc I Williams.
Ji r ritiituii li'oise H Wllllumi. of
Wilkos-Pari- c Alt am' Mif U H Tittr,
M iiu. - Uniu Mi md Jlii losliua.
Vt llll mix I orty I'oi t Ml intl Mis
Tlnl.l l.'i. ImuL Ml 11.1 1ld M I1VP!1

t'h'iil"! Mi and Mis I 1. Ur!,pl. Mr.
md Mis i l, 1 iotds. Jli and Mis
C f Hlduwnv, J't and Jits mjel..
Mi nnd Mi I Imei I'atljIecU Ml nnd
M I .1 William". V.'IIi.es-P- . iir. is.
Hiami l.i-tt- .In lies of Wlll.es-P.- ai ie;
Ml' UCi lines Will Mis.
K" iCa t,,ilr, I Ml llnnl re
tini. fi.i.,, i.m . m... i". .(1.. w'llxiiiii.'n.viiiiiiiiiii. ,'P nLUUiCi .ii
Kts-ltni- Mi nr,l Aliv l ! I'.lllei .

: -
Jl1'- - nllteo McKay. Jit. aniJ Jlis

llnmrs M Williams, Air and Mi- - Jl I.
Turn Mioses Man and Con Hlehnids,
J li Williams Ml faille Hu'l.house.
Jli and Jlis 7 U. Wlllinins. . H.
Lc I, Mr and Jli J. H Uldsr.n.
Jl Hldsw.i. Jlr lanj ti.auJ(,l,
Ch.UlIalla K)lnl Ilunuill Hall.

DA1LEY WAS EXCITED

Did Not Like UioWnv Attorney Uol- -

cnto Addressed Him mid Wanted
to Indict Punishment.

Attotnej llolgate moused the Ire of
Joseph U.illev. ot the Nineteenth waid,
.it esteida's heiulng In the l.ang
staff-Kell- y i ontcfrt. Jit. D.illey was m
the stand and Jli llolgate asked him It
lie lcrelved tttij money oi valuable

lot hlh vote. lie .said lie
didn't, that Heiiub1le.cn money was
seam mound where he was.

Jlr llolgate then rcniaiked, "The
Hepublkans weie not looking for old
dogs like jou "

Alt. Dalits gesticulated and fitormed
and said that but fot the law he would
give .Mr llolgate fiesh llvei for dln-ii- ei

The ecltement was intensllled
eiv much b such suggestions ftom

several of D.ille's friends In the au-

dience nn "Smash him." Paste him, '

'Vnu'i" no good if jou don't pull the n

windpipe out of lilm."
ritully some one caught Dalle In

a tight gtasp and took him fiom
Into the conidoi He evidetulj

had homo belllgeient acUlscrg fo- - after
a few minutes he returned und danced
wMi tagc a few feet from Jlr llolgate
Ho had a clay pipe In bis list and he
pulverlcd a, he clenched it so batd

Comtni-sone- i Lewis ordeu d Dalley
to cc.tfO oi he would be loi ker. up.
Jio w.is lenioved fiom tho loom b
some of his friends, and things went
on bilskly nnd quietly altei that

Wevenlj si wltnessis weie eamluotl
nltogiihet i.stLidn Thej were fiom
the Nineteenth ward and wtie as lol-lo- w

Charles Uek, Jlattln JUnowan,
John Dtvliie, John Neuls, Pctet

.Iniob &hliidlei, jt . lai b
Hilet. John (liltoy. Thuinas Jlutphy,
Jlattln Gilmoie, John Sthnffei, James
Vallon, Jllch.it I Kiawiov. Joseph
lit id William Hadei. Augtibt UlCrlti?.
I' W. 1'ilper, John Nealls, John

-i Inoedei, John Jliuphj, Jacob Scheus-te- t,

Moiiln J. May, Jllcha I Cafiroy,
Jlartln Tougher. Kuge'ie llealey, John
J Mornn, J P Ptawt.ik, P.uil'k JH.r-ph-

James 1. JlcOormtck Klch.i'--
Kenned, Louis Senkei, Mb jmli rul-le- r.

Peter Hilar. Joseph Uofeiu, Danl 1

J Hen:mnn Jloons Jltuph.v, Patile i
Neali?. Thomns Jlaioney, Jusoph hyn-cle- r.

Pud Ilngm, Michael Coleman,
Carl Sihtiebet, John Khukl JliihaU
Haiiselmnn, August ntom apple, Aug- -
ust J Hilmei, John Itnedei. Prod W.
lltlilrnbaih, Chailes, Kuuclt. John
Heftj, John Hoi an, John .1. N' 11, Lou.s

' Knoler. John Nuebei, John J May. Ji ,
I William Nob, U.llluin Lutz. Mmtin
I Hot ho, Jieph Kalloj, August fiereeke.

Albeit Hiddleiiiejti. illiam Humpy,
if A. Cuiuv.uigh. 'John Pcneist, i.August Yobs. Hemj Uempt, r. J.
cob man. Ihonms Hillon, Chailen
P'crco. Hent j C Mi.ifer. Thomas Duffy.

I Jacob Handle, si.

.

Ptas an
Receivos Good Advice fiom Fel

low Workmen

Tho Wholo Story Told by Hl3Wlfo- -j

.. it May Help You. &
1 " When ray little boy was six jears old

J he hadan.attpeJ: of tho measles, and after
recovering ho wan restlcso at night, hed
no appetite, and v. as cross and fretful.
Later on, large blotches and sorei hroko
out oil h!o fseo and limbs. 0 were told
they would heal in a few dnyu; but
thew fov. dajs grew Into months. Ono
day my husband, who Is a well-know- n

railroad man, was advised by Home of his
fellow workmen to glvo tho boy Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Wo concluded to do bo, and
after ho had taken the first bottle wo
noticed roroo improvement. Wo kept on
Blving him thl medlelun until ho had
I alien tlmo bottle.1, when he wns rora-plotc- ly

cured, and ho has been well ever
Htujc." Mes. i3. J. MiLLKit, Uennctt, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
litl.ebest-- ln LicttheOnsTriie llliiod Purifier.

, hoW b ,( Am ?li"8.orj5.
i f I
I Hnn,itc OJIIc ',0 not (',"", vvn nr
I ,uuu b '"s t'rlpe, All Uruuslsu. 2i.

J. C. VAUGHAN

HAD OPPOSITION

Renominated for State Senate by Rc

publicans ol Twentieth District.

ins XAMU was i'LAfizD nurom:
Tin: co.vvrNTio.v ijy a. j. roi,.
roitN. Jit., i.v oxi: or uw most
Kt.OQI lNT IMTOnTB -- 12. 1'. K1N(S

urns.' was Tim chaihman ov
TIti: CONVENTION - KEdOl.fMON
r:::.vi) uv a tounuv joski-j- i

Mooni:. ciiaiuman or viic com-jiitti-

Hun. .lurmw C ViiiikIuh nus
I'uuotl for ihc ofllre of tnte KCimtor

jytctclny iiflunoort by the rcpresen
tnthc-- of the Hcnuldlcnns of the
Twoiit - Uftli Hctiutorlat tllstlk't, which
eomprlseg pcitlont. of laclvawanna und
I.uxetno Lountitt.

I'ho coinentlon which was cm ecd-- I
n j, I y bulncp-llf- e and lininionlous,

was held In the rooms of the Cential
nepublk.tu rlub on 'WitHlilnRtun ne
nue It wus tailed to older at i p m
bv n P. Klngsbui. the clulMimn of
the nenateil.il standing committee, who
mimed John II 15e nobis and V H.
Hobnthaii to W V. IlilnRri, F(

of the tommittec, In iciclviiiB
and iccorillns the ciedentlals.

While this Important work was being
pei formed, Jlr KliiRsbmy nume 1 Jo-He-

Mooro. JI V Lowi., Jogoph
sipelchet, Martin .lojce, O 13. Parttidge
and James U. Watklns as a committee
on resolutions and suggested that they
might expedite the woik of the con-
vention If they would prepare their
i (..solutions while the roll was being
pit pai ed.

NO CONTHSTS.
After the eiedentials c f the one hund-

red mil tt cut -- seven delegates pres-
ent in the convention had been iccelv-e- d

and iccoidcd Chuiimtui Kit gsbury
"uld there weic no tontests and the
convention wab ic.idj to proceed to a
I'oinianent oiganlZiitlon Jnrnts ls

moved that the tempoiaiv or-
ganization bu undo pet Hitmen t This
motion vas seconded by W. 1 Davis
mid was unanimously adopted

Jli. Klngsbuiy thanked the cleb cites i

for the honor mid then called for the dstiichmenl of twonty-llv- o or thlity
repott of the conunlttei on ieoiutlons men to the Hleventh, United btated
which was presented by Attorney Jo- - Infantry totlaj. Tho lieutenant eon-- si

ph Jlooie, ot Plttston, ch.iiiniau o." tlnue- - to be sutlHlbd with tho quality
Himmlttec on lesolutlons. The its. and f(uantlt men who ate niliMtis

i luitoiiM weie unanimously odoptpd nnd
ate as follows.

Wo, the riepubllcnns of Hie 'I wcntielli
senutoil.il composed ot a pan of
tin- - Hloventli and a pint of tho Twelfth
"ongie'sloiinl eilstiiets of Lacl avv.inn.i
Mid I.tui rm counties In conventlor

hrnitllv cndoise the pilnclples
atilim-dli- v the liepubllenl state convun-Ho- n

he 'el In HiiiiishuiK on June 2 ls
mil pledgi mil iojal supimrt to til

(1 nominees of that convention
I'RHhlDHNT CO.MJIHNDHD

We eoiill.illv Lommend the high put
pose and p,ailcill?m of I'lesldcul Jli Kin-li- v

and we htlleve thai histoiv will
to his ndniiniti.itlou the honors

which an due to an etliclcnt, Just und
lOiu.iKcou., illsehaige ot the high dull) s
nnd gnat lespousllillltkg to which he
has In en called

We cenurntulate the administration of
Oovcrnoi Ilnsth gi upon Its prompt and
elllcloiit management of jt.iti alT.iiis, and
its ruidv leipoiisp to tin nation rail

We lirutll eudoisL the abl services
of oui inpre-ciitntlv- in congress. Ilnn-oiab- b

William Counell .and HonoinJlf
Jkrg.in R Wllllims and "oirmnd them
loi theli lo.val Mippott to ihc piesielent In
c.itrjlng out his poHcv In the pending
wni

Wo cordl illy commend Ihe Honorable
James C 'V.aughnn wlie li.i? nnly

Hie distilet in the idate semte.
nnd we hieliv declate iiui appiecl itlou
ol his valuable services In behalf of our
varied Interests ind for his prompt etli-cle-

In aiding the charities of the ells,
trict

Wo congratulate the people In the
nrogresis made In the dlreetloi of edu-
cation, nnd espcclill upon tho enactment
of the Pair act foi fire tct bonks, tlu

MLree Hndersartcti bill and of puth olhei
lesl'lallon ns will tenu to a lifiiter anil
bioadei education of the vouth of 'he

anil we pi dgr out hcaitv support
'o the canelldati state senatoi this
daj named by thl.s coiiven'lon

CANDIDATH NA.MHD.
When Clinlimnn Kingsbuty tailed for

nominations foi state sennloi A. .1.

Colboin claimed his attention and In
one of the neatest, as well as one of
the most eloquent nominating speeches
ever tnado by that vicll-knov.- ii oiator
he plated the name of Hon Jiuno C.
Vaughai betoie the eonvenlioii In
closing, ho laid- - "It Is with pleasure
I name the Hon James C. Vaughan.
and In nominating him I believe I am
'laming the next senatoi fiom this dis-

til t. lie M n man In whom we tan
hi vo the fullest confidence." Jlr. Col-bo- -n

wat. ficciucntl) Intoiiupteel by ap-
plause.

A H Klefor seconded the nomination
ot Mi. Vaughan and moved that It be
made bj acclamation. This was unani-
mously ngteeel to and a committee con- -
slstlnc of JI AV. Le.uij, r. V Itoba-llia- n

nnd Joseph Jlooie was nppolntcd
I to ps oil the canflldale, bcfoie the enn- -
vetitlon. Whin ho appealed he was
given a voij cot dial preetlng by the
delegates ant! pe' tfitois. After being
lutiodiiced ny the chairman, Jlr.
Vaughan bald:
SHNATOH VA PC J HAN'S HHJIAHKS.

1 otcnd to iou my he.iitMt
lor the cieat honoi von have eonfeiuit
ill on 111c today in nominating nn for the
seimid time foi the high olllee nf slue
senator from this illsliiet This honor li
nil tho moto applet I itid from the fuc
tlml. ii comes to me miinimouily ns I
hue been Infomud bj join commute
It is a fouiie great pinle 10 me to
know thnt I uve miiltnl vour nppioli.i
tlon as Hhown bv jour endoiscinent of
my couisc In the Rl.ito senate ilurlnt; mo
l.l"t tWO SOupiOIll!

It 1 no small honoi to lentcfcnt the
Twentieth senatorial dlrUilet In the sen-at- e

of Pennsjlionla With lt more than
r.oKX IiilialiltantH, Its two cities ami .1
put of a thlnl eltj'. Its tinny boroughs
and townships, its vast supply of mimrit
wt tilth cmti.inod in Us mountains ui.d
vallejH its groin mamifin lining Indus-tile- "

nnd Its i.imtttous lallioids, llrt nimv
ol wii'klngmeu nnd Its run) clmiltles,
the illsttict take i.mk with any otjn r
distilet in the state

SiKakliuT of our ihiuitlis It N a
ot with mo to know
that dmlng term of olflee tho amount
of money leccivod fiom the Rtnte by
three luKtltmloi.fi has not been ilimlii-Ixhe- d

bin latlur has been lueieieed
Dining the flist four jenm we hnvo le.
ilvid $10 fiOO foi the West Sldo hospital,

a in vv institution, nnd 101 tho Strurion
poor ilNtilct almost Hj.W'") a jear .

ThtH Is a result cf a bill passed In iWi
nKslHtlug the pom district in thn enro of
Its lnane ntnl our other charitable Instl
tiitlniiH have received from tho Btite ns
Inrgi' iiopieiprliitloiis ns dmlng an pre-
ceding term.

in: hid ins nnsT.
Dmlng the two minions- of the pennto

In which I nit n n member. 1 have fu-
el aviu eel tn tho bout of my poor ability
in faithfully icpicfcont my toiistltuciits.

tf I nm elected to the poMlton I think my
cxi- - rlc nm s III nuilee mj mrlrr nf more

aluc in the district mid I innmln inv
li"H efforts In lookltiK iiftn tmr iiiit- -
IHt

t iik the- - 1ifiijt xiipiioit "f "urv ilMo-Kit- e

.n tlilx kim nlliin dmlng tin nm-pnlK- ii

in i rdi'i i li.il wo liniv crown 'oH
i1n h work liy l( ion In 'ormoir. 1

Uimik jou iifrnlti for thli limioi.

tlii- - of

foi

of

mj

DISTRICT FIRG CHIEFS.

Mot l.ntt Kvpiilng with the Joint Tire
Department ('onimlltec.

A meollng of the Joint fire dopait-me- nt

committee of councils nnd the
dlnttlet Ihe ehlein wa held In tho city
hall Inst night, when the mini teceully
dinfted for tho government ot tho

weie nppioved nnd on mo-

tion cudered to bu ptchented to coun-tl-

A si; le of metal badge for the use ot
the dittlct thlcfr and another for the
membets of th Joint Hie depiutiuent
committee weto adopted. The pur-
chase of twenty-fou- r "Jlldget" imoke-piotucto- is

for use In tho dcpaitinenl
was authotliied.

Assistant Chief ThnmitB .Tone?, of tho
Notth lnd dlBtiict, wax lire sent. He
leicntly lecoveied fiom n severe Ill-

ness whkh, it was thought, would prove
futul.

OFFICERSFIiISII.
Itccrtiltltig Dotnils of the I lilrtecnth

KcnUy to Itcturn to C'nmp.
l.lcut. Dentler Plcnscel.

Captain Holding- and the riifci bat-
talion leciultlng ucall ot tie Thir-
teenth leglment ti'ct to tLturn to
C.tmp Alger todii ''"lie reicnt'y en-

listed men, who tor v uloiia reasons
vvrrc not hent with the detnchirienlrt of
ictiults, will nceomi ur the rcctultlng
p.irt.v. Captain ?lrOatislriiid nnd his?

'"i ond butlnllon dtill v. Ill not tLtuir
to camp until order-- d to do o

The leeent leerultlng tills nil of the
Thiitoen th's eight eompanlL'!' up to the
iegul.it nrm.v ftnndnrd It Is not

probable that It will be mnde
a teglnient
llowcvci, If tho enl.ugement Is en del-
ed, the companies organized by Captnin
Stokes and Detective Jlolr would ptub- -

ablv be enlisted
Lieutenant Dentler will 'oiward it

application. Hnough moic me needed,
how eve 1. to Kcp the Hgulai ainiy de-t.- i'l

heie foi ten dajs 01 two weeks
A lettei was letilvcd Jluneluv by

William A Taj loi, of Div.n, 'om-In- g

totiiitj". fiom bis two sons vho
with Lieutenant Dei tier. The

lettei was mailed fiom I'oit MtPher-so- n,

(la, last Wednesdaj, the il y be-fo- ie

the two bojs weie m nt with othei
eel Hits to TH.npa Thej cpi eased

themselves as highly pleased with
theli lot and the tttitment they had
received Jli Taj lor Is a v elm an ot
the civil war.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES MP.ET.

Keportcd Thnt South .Mills Would Ho
Idle l'hree .llonllii.

A 1 ocular meeting of the Hoard of
Associated charities was held last even-
ing at the oillte of the piesielent. Col-

onel i:. II. Hippie, li. the fedeial build-
ing

All Jlooie, of the lellef committee,
leporteil ih.it the South mills of the
Luckawnnua lion and Steel compnnj
would be Idle for about tlnei months
while iepali and alterations were in
piogifs. Suifeilng among the many
hundicd families dependent foi sup-p- ot

t on tho usual employes of the
mill would be 'lessened bj the put pose
of the companv to eiistiiliutt its pies-e- nt

work among its mauled emplojes, '
o that the m cutest number nosslhlp

would be beuclltied
Sove1.1l tiaudulent cases were re-

pot let1 by the members during the
usual infoimal petlod devoted to dis-
cussing unworthy caam bi ought to
their nutlc e

Assistant Tiasuiet I) J. Phillips
s7T M on hand at the last meet-

ing mid l.r in s icielvftl
since that time, expondiuues, S."S.'J3;
balance on baud, June 21, $1 ;

Tin repot t of the agent, Ahs. W. H
Diiggnn, foi the pttioel fiom Jlav 17
to June 21. enntutneej the following.
Cases Investigated. '55, woithj. 31;

11. funds. 3, emplojmeiit
found foi 10, lodging and meals for 0,
medical aid furnished, I: tianspoita-tlo- n

furnished, I. .sent to hospitals 7;
to Hillside Home, 4- - children to ftend,
-- . to House o." flood Shepherd, d, to
foundling home, 1. poisons .sent out-
side the tltj, 2, pei sous icli ned to the
Soldleis' association agent. J, men

to chief ot polite, 1'.

FUNERAL OF .MRS. fll'GOVERN.

Pnll-Ileure- rs Were Six Nrphcws of
the Docenseil.

The funeial of JIi Hildget JleGov-et- u

octuired jcsteidaj moinlng fiom
her lesldencti on Olbson stioet A
high mass of leciulem was sungr at St
Petri's cathedial bj Hey. J. J H
Peeley. inteunent was made In the
Duninoie Catholic cemcteiy.

The pall-be- at eis. all nephews of tho
deceased, .vere. Thorn. ih Loftus, Jo-
seph Lottmi, Jainos Loft us, of Pltston:
Jllchail I.jiiett Hobett Lvuett. ot this
city and hUphon T. llosie, of Hoboktn,
N. J .

Steam Heating nud Plumbing,
P. T &. JI T Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

ALL LINES REDUCED,

A New Design

Offered Today in the

Stars and Stripes.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

STUDENTS WHO

WERE SUCCESSFUL

Result ol the Exahilnalions at Slrouds
butg Stale Normal School.

.snxioit claps or mi and jpnioii
class op 119 pppii a cami: pp tin- -

POItH TIIH HOAltD OP STATU
AND UVUHY ON 13 OP

THi:.M SPCCUSSPLTj IN PAHSINU

Till; UNA.M1NATION - NAJ1I3S Ol'
TIIH sri'DUNTS l'HOM THIS

COPNTV.

At Hast StioudsbuiB jesterday sev-
eral bundled students of tho Notmal
school nwnlted with milch Impatience
the open t of the state ovamliilng board
whli h completed tho cMimliuitlons yes-teiel-

11101 nlng nnd was In sosuloii
fioni 1 until .1 p. m piepatltiR Its tt

Theio Mas no little tejolelng when
tho examlneis reported Hint nil the
seniors nnd juutois of tho school rec-
ommended by the faculty for the state
o unlnntloii had successfully passed
tho ordeal

It was tho most sutccsful und sat-
isfactory examination ever conducted
at the school and tho fact th.t all of
the students passed Is accounted for
by the notion of the faculty In allow-
ing only thoe to take tho stnte exam-
ination who lmd successfully inssed
tho faculty examination

The state t'xamlnntlon was taken bj
119 junlots, who will bo senlois next
Mar, and ninety-fou- r senlois, who
lnvo oainnl tho light to bo graduated
and lecelvo dlnlomus bv their hulcoss
In pus ling tho examination.

P.NAJIININO liriAHl).
The state examining boa id was com-

posed of John J Stewart, deputy super-
intendent of publK iusli notion .1. I.nicking 1, piinelpal of IMlnnnv. State
N0tm.1I "chool. W. P tumble), super
intendent of countj . s! U
Kheater, siipeiintendent of Caillle
schools, j c. Tnjloi, supoilntendMit
of Laikawanna countj It. JI Jle- -
Neal, suprtlnleudont or Dauphin coun-
tj J. W. Thomon, siipeiintendent of
Adams county, n JI Kupj , supeiln-tende- nt

of Heiks tonnij..
Hy ilhcction of the stair rupoiln-tende- nt

of public Instiuttlon, thieo of
the ex.imlneis, of whom Supeilntend-eti- t

T.tjlni, ot this eolintv, was one,
pioeeedoil to Stromlsbui g Saturday
nnd btvnn the examinations. The
otheis in lived Jlondaj. The pupils
from this tounty who sutcessftilly
passed the examinations .11 e:

Senlois .Mm y P.uttervvoilh, Jladl-ronvlll- e,

JIaigaret Cosgrovo. Arch-bal- d.

Coin Davis. Jtimjn, Knte rs.
Healoy, Carbond.ile, Jl.ugnret Joyce,
CmliondiUe, Jennie C Kearnev,

D. W. L.iHue, Newton. Anna
L JlcC.uthv, Jlaj field. Nellie I

Scianton, Jlmj J. McLean,
Cnrbond.ile .Tohanua L. Jlurphj.

Ullzabeth JI. Hobinson, Scian-
ton

Junicu- - Kitty Jt Athoiton, Claik's
Summit, J. C. Hlesecker, Paid .Mount;
Catherine Coyne, Scrantou. Tciesa
r.illon. Old Poige. Jim j I C.orgeng,
heianton Jljia Hills, Jermjn. Joseih-in- e

Kennedv, Scott township. Jl.u-gai- ot

Mi Andrews, Cmbondale, Cicr-tru-

JleGet. Kcianton. Saiah A JIul-le- n.

Jeimvn. Cnrrlo JIurrav. Jeinijn,
Helen P.issmore, Carbondale C
Paul. Caibuiidale Alice Plummer.
J. iton. Kate L Thompson, Hald

LOOKED LIKE RAW MEAT.
Our baliv's faco anil neck wa all raw mett,

and something awful tn look at. Tlio way
that child suflcrcil, mother and child nover
had any rest daj or night aa It constantly
itched, and tho blood used to flow clou 11 her
cheeks. Vi'e had doctors aud tho dispensary
with no result ! using Ctrnri'ii ItEsni-- v

i st, CtiTlctutA (ointment), and CuneuKA
Soav, tho chilil uas entirely healed,
Mrs. OAftNJOSS jn Xaisau Ave , lhookljn.

UoTneitS, to know 1) tt w.rra btth with Ci 1 iccra
Soap, and .Ingle ncoiiUmg with Clticck. will tfTul
lu.tint rcll.f In Iho meet iHtr.lnir of ecbtng, hurcini;,
and .cily tnt.ntile tiurlnr. cf ihe .kin and .cnln. wid
toi.of h.lr, and Dot tou.i thcra. I. to fall In jour iiui.

8old thrrmehnutthc world V ttcb Ultra aid Cn tw.
Csar , I'jofi , llan. How to Cure Uacy Jlunioci.frcs.

A Hood Set of Tcctli !oi'...?3,0D
Our Host Sets of Teeth r.00

Incl-itin- c the Painless Cxtraetlon

DR.S. C. SNYDER
321 Spruce htrcet, Opp Hotel Jermjn

URIARTAU:NT
titaiu.

Mount: Addlo JI. Van Campcn,
town: Imv Nottltup. fJlonburn, Jtnry
Suartuoml, Pntinro Top.

AHUIV13D LAST NIOHT.
Superlntetulent Taylor and Deputy

Superintendent Public Instruction
Stewurt nrtlvod In the city lust night.
The latter spent tho night nt the .tor-mj- n

nnd will proceed today Lock
to take part In tho examina-

tions there.
HupVrlntondent Taylor will conduct

the examinations for teachers Old
Junb 2.": Taj lor, June 21 and

!;

ii

!'

Jloosle, Juno 25, tho dates heretofore
ndvei Used.

AN 13NI3MY to health Is Imptiio
blood, It leadit to diseases
nnd gieat Mirroring. IIood'B Satsapa-rill- a

miets and conquers this enemy
mid uveitif the danger.

HOOD'S PILLS are th" only pjlls to
trice with Hood'. Satsapnrllla Curo
all liver III".

Finest
Burbank
Potatoes

Per Bushel.

Clarke's
Celebrated

Berkshire Sugar
Cured Hams,

Per Pound:

iKErShi,liljJw'','rir

HOPELESS
Don't attempt do the work ol

an expert. We the facilities,
the and the necessary skill to
execute all kinds of l.LI'AIltS. no
matter difficult, Wc manu-
facture the

CCRANTON
&--J' THE HLKI.

MUCH TALK VI) AI50 PT,

Price, $35 and $50.
Agents for the Celebrated STER-

LING. Wc cany the largest stock
of SUNDRIES in the city.

Rubber Tired Vehicles
Aie all the go. is our spec-
ialty. Iron anil Steel, Wagon
makers' and Ulacksmltlis' Sup-
plies.

CO.

lurpeutmti Wtiita I.jiJ. Coil Tar, fitoa

M
Let's have a little confidential chat about Velvet carpets. Wc

think there's a whole lot of carpet goodness in velvets. In many
ways they're better axminsteis. In every they'ie bet-

ter than moqueties. And our velvets are good velvets. Heavy
wear resisting pile. Colors that seem just a l.ttle betlei than
any you've seen before. Patterns too, shows that our buyei
makes a study of his end ol the business. We're sure oui line

was never as good as this year. And surely no one shows a bet-

ter one. The weather is to warm to make change so we've
pi iced them at an even dollar a yard.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

lMCfY OIL fli MANUFACTURING CO,

1 tl to a ti) Meridian htreet.Scriuiton, 1'n. i honoojj.

URNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT -- l.lnid Oil,

uriiKli, Lir crb, Jnimn uu J Shingle

Kroy.

of

to
Haven

at
roige.

ns seiloim

to
have
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how

SO

This

than way

MITTHEWS BI.,
tZO Lackawanna Ave., Scrauton Pi

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAI),

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
(.onvonicnt, Ucoaomicai, Durab'.a.

Varnish Stains,
rrocluclns Perfect Iniltntlon of UxpsaslT

Woodi.

Knynolds' Wood Plnlsh,
Vl etlolly Dcijincrt for tnUU Wor'i

Marble Ploor Finish,
Durables nud Orlc 'illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL flflO TURPENTINE.

COMFORT AND SATISFACTION.

Knox Straw Hats
For Ladles and Gentlemen.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

VAAAAAi,AAA4AAAAAAAAA AAAAAAi

I "Say
Ned,"

'.s.now inin1 1 t
Jlakih bread .A
Out or hlRht, l. V jt- -
JU glad-- So

h ilnl us-- :

Nevet had
Broad ho light,
Slstoi l.U V

Sivs It '
'SNClW WHlTn" v
Doei the biz '
So do mv coulns
And'inj sister's t' .

And mj nunt-s- .

So will nil the people
If they onlv have a chince
To tiv the famous "SNOW
WlHTU' Plour made only by

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, Olj pliant.
.1

1 i.u
WRITING LETTER

In order to introduce
rny new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVi; DOLLARS to
any one wbo will send
mc the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first paymeut is made on
the instrument and to
the firbt one who sends
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who

talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
So. i) West Market Street,

WllkevBiirrc.

BARBOUR'S HOMEGRE01THOUSE

itH fl i?

- lit
HnlnR adiiccl ' SO" ft to our stor

roum o aio now pupated to show a
tlnor nuiioriincnt o(

furniture:than over You ate cordially United to
call and lnie t our good? and compare)
prUo. CASH Oil UHUpiT.

425 lackawanna: ave,


